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WELDER KILLED IN BLAST HERE
King Purnell
FOLLOWERS IN 
COLONY WON’T  

i ACCEPT FACT
Leader Taught That 

the Faithful Can
not Die

of House of David Dead^Three Days
I B  — T W

Mother Hunted as Kidnaper

BODY IS LYING  
. IN DEATH BED

State L a w  Require* 
Removal Within 

72 Hour*
s/m (By Associated Press.
▼ BENTON HARBOR, Mich., Dec. 

IB— Benjamin Purnell, king of the 
'*► House of David, Is dead.

He died last Friday morning, and 
today, the third day after his death, 
his body lay in bed where he had 
died.

Colony officials, believing in the 
teachings of Purnell that the faith

Peyton Gordon, U. S. Prosecutor, .
Has Busy Time During Oil Trials

Pictured here are important figures in the Senate investigation of 
i reputed "Mexican official documents” printed in the Hearst newspapers.
1 U the top are Arturo M. Elias (left!, Mexican consul general in New 

York, and William Randolph Hearst. In the center. Senator Robert II. 1 
LaFollette testifying before the Mexican government. Below, left t o ' 

1 right, are John Page, Hearst reporter, Miguel Avila, said to have been a ; 
j  go-between for Hearst, and Edward Clark, Hearst associate. Hearst 
! testified he did not believe allegations in the so-called "official docu- 
t  ments" reflecting on Senators were true.

fill could not die, have refrained 
from summoning an undertaker and 
have made no announcement of their 

, - leader's death.
?•' Undewthe state law regarding the 

jr» eriead, Purnell’s body must be raov- 
1 ed within 72 hours.

Anti-Soviet Suppression Movement 
in China Includes Wholesale Killing 

of Suspects—600 Executed at Once
Night Watchman

At Borger Killed
*•' ......

(Special to The News.)
BORGER, Dec. 19.— Harry Dodd, 

36-fear-old night watchman, was 
shot and killed here last night on 
North aln street by Louis Crlmm.

The shooting is alleged to have 
been the result of an old grudge. 
Crlmm fired five times, but only 
i X  bullet took effect. Dodd, who 

» *■ ama In half an hour, shot four 
times and each bullet struck Crlmm, 
who Is dangerously wounded and 
le expected to live. Roth men were 
married.

TRUCK WILL CALL
FOR TOYS TUESDAY

The Lions Club toy drive will 
be held tomorrow instead of to
day, It was announced this morn
ing.

The truck will make the rounds 
as announced, and, anyone hav
ing old toys or broken ones which 
can be repaired are asked to call 
16$-W, «7*. or

(By Associated Press) 
CANTON, Dec. IB— HI* hund

red Chinese Huaptwled of being Com 
munlsts have been executed in one 
group, it was learned today.

Apparently determined to crush 
Bolshevist activities by throwing 
a sear*- into the population and 
causing general Anti-Soviet senti
ment, authorities are rontinuing 
suppression of Soviet activities 
with executions of Chinese Com
munists.

Airplane Still Up
in Endurance Test
(By Associated Press)

SAN FRANCI8CO. Dec. 19— The 
airplane Spirit of California, pilot
ed by Lieut. George Pond. United 
States navy and Captain Charles 
Klngford Smith of Australia, which 
took off yesterday In an effort to 
break the world’s record for re
maining in the air, was still aloft to
day, 24 hours after Its take-off.

Mr*. Lindbergh Takes 
O ff to Old Mexico on 

Christmas F l i g h t

Morris Browning, engineer with 
the Oulf Petroleum company with 
his office in Amarillo, was here on 
business today.

■pent Sunday 
Mrs, Shirley

(By Associated Press)
DETROIT, Dec. 19— Mrs Evange

line Lindbergh took the air at 10:15 
a. m., today on the first lap of her 
night to Mexico City to speM
Christmas with her son. TIPS

The Ford all-metal airplane which 
Is being used for the flight is pilot
ed by Harry Brooks, and carried be
side Mrs. Lindbergh Mr. and 
W. B. Stout, Senor Louis Lejus, rep-' '  ’ 
resentative o f the Ford Motor com
pany. and Harry Russell, engine ex
pert. Stout Is head of the airplane dL 
vision o f the Ford organisation.

The first stop will be made at In
dianapolis.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19— Peyton’ 
Cordon, United States district at
torney for the District of Columbia, 
has been identified with the Doheny 
and Fall-Sinclair oil trials so long 
now that the public may think that 
prosecution of these cases is all that 
he does.

Cn the contrary, during most of 
the litigation the prosecutor had 
pent most of the nights in attending 

to other matters involved in the up- 
urls of 12,000 criminal cases his 

office handles each year.
Cordon personally reads every 

brief and supervises the work done 
by his 2̂0 assistants. Another one 
>f his practices is to read every com
munication received by his office 
and to sign every letter that goes 
out. Since Cordon took office in 1921 
he personally has received every 
person who called to see him.

The work of the district attorney’s 
office In the District of Columbia is 
greater than in any other district, 
because many cases tried in state 
courts elsewhere are federal cases 
here and not because there is more 
crime in- the district.

In addition to crime, Gordon’s of
fice handles all litigation concerning 
cabinet officers in the District of Co
lumbia, Was Risk Insurance cases 
and those of the Shipping Board, In
ternal Revenue, Treasury depart
ment and the Board of Tax Appeals.

In the year ending June 30, 1926, 
the district attorney's office here 
took care of 10,588 cases slated dur
ing that year. Of that number 10,- 
036 were terminated with 6,8 23 con
victions. 64 7 acquittals and 2,5 23 
cases nolle prossed. During the year 
5,051 persons pleaded guilty, but 
there were 2,416 acses tried by jury.

Gordon inaugurated a system by 
which any case can be traced from 
its beginning to Its conclusion. He 
spent many nights going over ihe 
court dockets listing cases which 
had caused congestion. He investi
gated every case then pending anti 
in his own handwriting ordered Us 
disposition. By doing this he cleared 
his dockets so that they are nearly 
up to date.

It was while Gordon was occu
pied with the Fall-Sinclair oil con
spiracy case In October that one of 
his "boys’ ’ started the investigation 
that brought about the biggest sen
sation in months in the oil scandal 
Neil Burkinshaw, assistant district 
attorney, a former member of the 
Washington staff of The Associated 
Press, uncovered the fact that Burns 
detectives were keeping the oil jury 
under an intensive suuvillance 
Burkinshaw carried on the subse
quent grand. Jury investigation and 
helped (Jordon prepare the petition 
asking that Sinclair, Burns and four 
associates he cited for criminal con
tempt of court.

Injunction Action 
on Sooner Session 

Is Delayed Again
(By Associated Press) 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 19— Ac
tion on Governor Johnston's applica
tion for a permanent Injunction 
against the self-eonvened Legislature 
was delayed today until Wednesday 
upon application of J. B. Keaton, 
torney for the session proponents.

Difficulties Are 
Met in Telephone 

Lft^i to McLean
More tbjfc, 3q miles of line has 

been strung by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone construction crew 
working on the new line between 
Pampa and McLean, and a branch to 
Liefors.

A crew of men are working ont of 
LeFors is ssttlng poles for the line 
to the county seat, which will run 
from a tap In the line to McLean. 
This stretch of seven miles will be 
the most difficult to Install, as poles 
have to be set and two branches of 
the Red river crossed.

Peyton Gordon 
(turkhisliaw.

(above) and Nell

OF HILLSBORO 
IS THE WCTIN

Body Is Mangled by 
Explosion Early 

T oday,

DUST SEPARATORS 
ARE B L O W N  UP

Five Men R e c e i v e  
Slight Cuts and 

Burns

GIRL’S SLAYING 
S O L V E D

A terrific explosion o f doubtful
origin resulted in the death of F. 
1j. Bristow of Hillsboro and the In
jury of five men early today at 
the Empire booster plant near 
here.

Bristow, badly mangled when 
struck by flying material and hurl
ed into a small car, was instantly 
killed. His body Is in charge of O. 
C. Malone, undertaker.

The explosion was heard and felt 
in Pampa. Two large dust separators 
blew up, hurling iron and steel for 
several hundred yards. Slight in
juries were received by J. A. Smith,
H. W. Alexander, J. M. Deering. W. 
E. Collins, and C. A. Williams.

Five small cars parked nearby 
were dumaged when the gas ignited 
following the blast. The west wall 
of the large engine room was crush
ed by flying iron, which damaged an 

I expensive engine and narrowly misa- 
) ed several workmen.

Bristow, a welder, was said to 
! have been loading pipe at the time 
j of the explosion, and to have been 
'shout 25 feet away.

An investigation is under way to 
determine the exact cause,of the

I.Woman Accuses Men hlast No dela> iB exPecte<1 to bB
Arrested in Los 

Angeles
caused to the completion of the gath
ering system for the big pipeline to 

| Kansas City.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 19— A tren- | 
xied woman was charged with suspi
cion of murder and a man was held 
for questioning in connection with 
the kidnaping, murder, and mutila- , 
tion of X 2-year-old Marian Parker 
when police today raided a mysteri
ous house near the place where Par
ry Parker, father of the girl, paid 
her abductors $1,500 and received 
onljtjthe torn body of his little daugh-, 
ter yesterday.

"I didn’t kill her: they did."
These words are said to have come 

from the lips of the woman as she 
raced up and down the street -in 
front of the house and brought n 
swarm of officer^ to the place.

The woman, Lillian Padley, 23 
years old, and a man who gave his 
name as William Long were taken In
to custody, but Long was released 
after questioning.

About the time of the raid offi
cers in another part of town arrest
ed Gaylord Barnaman. 24 years old, 
who was tentatively booked on a 
charge of grand larceny pending in
vestigation. He was arrested because 
he had telephoned radio stations In 
an attempt to have broadcast a mes
sage from George Fox, the name 
which the abductor-slayer used on 
his letters to Parker.

At the mysterious house stains 
resembling blood were found. A re
ward of $50,000 has been offered for 
the arrest of the slayer.

BABY DIRS HERE 
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. D. Bowers died at the par
ents' home here early 8nnday morn- 

The body was taken overland to 
Groom for burial Sunday afternoon

one yo^ac 
remains to

Lamar School Girls 
Defeat Central High

Playing a fast game, the girls’ bas
ketball team of the Lamar school de
feated a team from the Central high 
school Friday afternoon on the La
mar courts by a score of 18 to 12.

Coached by Miss Roberson, the 
Lamar girls are developing into a 
fast team which is expected to take 
part in several matches with other 
schools. The Central high girls show
ed lack of practice and team work, 
but with practice should develop in
to a fast aggregation.

The entire Lamar team, with one 
exception, is made up of inexperienc
ed players who are showing enthu
siasm and are playing fast, clean 
basketball. v .
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on his record, but for one who 
would make promises for his- 
next term or for his non-in
cumbent opponent, it is a dif
ficult thing to talk to the vot
ers sincerely and convincingly 
about what he wjll do from 
15 to 25 months ahead.

If he wins, then even after 
hiB election he must sit and 
twiddle his thumbs while the 
d e f e a t e d  incumbent sits 
through another session o f 
Congress and casts “ lame 
duck”  votes which need take 
no inspiration from the wishes 
o f his constituents who defeat
ed him. He can’t possibly 
make a legislative promise 
which he can begin to put 
into effect in less than 13 
months, even if he announces 
a new platform on election 
eve, which he does not.

Pampa Daily Newt Well! Well! Just What 1 Wanted_ _ _  national depart-
ment of education should be

_____  established, with a secretary
S * ria5 *n t*ie President’s cabinet, is
_____  one o f the big questions con-

I fronting Congress at this time, i 
'Opinions differ widely in the! 

--------  school teaching profession.
Opponents o f the pending'

_____  bill— a revised version o f an;
mass i older one— see in it twoj 
.if" niS. jthings: politics and expense.; 

JJjJJ; There is a demand for taking 
schools out o f politics. On the 

ciai du- other hand, those in favor *vf!
_____  the bill desire it as a recogni-i

tion o f one o f the leading gov-: 
M00 ernmental functions, and de-|

— *?h 8*re federal research compar-j
:«• able to that in agriculture.

**.oo Senator Curtis, champion of
— IMo revised bill, claims sup- 
mi :*o port on the theory that it 
t®D*nl, would afford “ an opportunity
-------- to solve the problem of school
1 failures, estimated at one mil-
hltdmw 1 lion annually.”  “ These fail-

! ures,”  assert a school o f edu- 
iuw1 »«» cators> “ constitute a great eco- 
“ «rw- nomic cost in addition to the

In one year, or two, condi
tions obviously change. Issues 
aren’t what they were. Na
tional or local sentiment may 
shift. And it may be too 
much to ask a self-respecting 
candidate to bind his mind and 
his vote for the more than 
three years that may elapse 
from the beginning o f his cam
paign to the end of his term. 
Few protest this to the voters, 
however. Being principally 
concerned with getting in.

DAILY NEWS’ 1»2S 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new railroad*. 
New city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paving work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pam|w Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
^ent.

High srhool gymnasium.

The system, of course, is not 
so tough on the individual 
senator who meets competition 
as for the individual congress
man who must fight for his 
seat. Nevertheless, the pro
posed N o r r i s  amendment 
which would cut out the “ lame 
duck”  session and bring elect
ed members o f both houses 
into session within two months 
of their election has often been 
passed by the Senate, but has 
never even been voted on by 
the House.

began a vigor-1 go out of office a year from 
which put his next March and Mrs. McCor- 
in jeopardy, mick, or a Democrat, will 

>ne is and has come to the hill a year from 
> been working next November.
\pril, 1928, Illi- All o f which, among other 
after which he things, places a discount on 
six-month cam- a candidates c a m p a i g n  
ction ahead o f speeches. One who has al-

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON — Congress
men, who are subjected to 
contemptuous criticism both by 
intelligent persons who know 
what they’re talking about and 
nitwits who don’t, are often 
more to be pitied than blamed.

One phase of the system by 
which men and* women are 
made into representatives is 
so queer as to be almost ridic
ulous.

Many of the current crop 
of congressmen, old and new, 
have spent much more time 
campaigning and waiting for 
their seats than they, will now 
spend in said seats.

Long before the Congress 
met early this month, they had 
been, forced to begin their 
campaigns for the next Con
gress, which assembles two 
years hence in December, 
1929.

CONTROVERSIAL— It was a , . 11̂  !
L  wise decision when the js
state commanders and adju- under mai 
tants o f the American Legion oughness 
reached a unanimous agree- needed, r< 
ment not to proceed with the “/ 'e ° f  801 
prohibition poll proposed by t e gr& 6 
E. E. Spafford o f New York, 
new national commander, in 
a recent address.

Spafford has made several 
Unfortuate remarks since his 
election, some o f them recent
ly at Dallas. In the first 
place, prohibition polls are 
usually proposed by oppon
ents o f the Eighteenth Amend
ment, And Spafford’s advocacy 
o f tfcb poll, plus his remarks 
and the fact that he is from 
New York, have convinced
many that he is a pronounced The Kansas man who 
“ wet.”  Whether this be true kicked on the nose by a mule fjce 15 
or false, it is now evident that must have had his face lifted, seated, 
the Legion’s state officers are * * * paign h
unwilling to follow his sug- Thlk is the time of year years ar 
gestion. Their reason is when the bad little boy next seated, 
somewhat noncommittal, but door finally consents to w -h  elapse t 
entirely adequate, being that his face and hands. the ne>
the question is “ to controver- * -• * quently
sial for consideration.”  The people who were de- paign r

Spafford is of the opinion manding that $40,000,000 tax previous 
that the Legion should defin- cut may have been merely means tl 
itely take legislative steps, j  campaigning against taxation  of the S< 
Many will differ with his without presentation. to step <
methods, although not with J * * * the f jQO
his principles. So powerful ! A man awoke, saw someone For a 
an organization, being world-j robbing his trousers and blaz- Rathbon 
wide, should not become the,ed away, killing his wife, bone wi 
tool or support of any politi- Moral: It’s safer to kill your man-at-1 

In matters so im- husband before riflimr his 1926, a

ies£, Professional 
cial Directory

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RA Y— OAK— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone M7— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN HLDG.

INN INSTI DKR,
WCfUE COLE, M. 1).
Uy s k Aan  AND SURGEON 
Ice nv(t First National Bank 
[flee liJurs 10 to 12— 3 to 5 
eiioe Jfhone 8. Office Phone 65

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

boom s • AND R 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 828

DH. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON 

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9. Duncan Bldg.

Building
B A R B S

(By N.E.A. Service Ine.)

EYE SPECIALISTDR. ROY A. WEBB
l*hysieian and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Rldg

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drug Store

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS
W . B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 3 

Phone 232
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

„  P*“ »*  *•- *** A. F. and A. M.
Mretiac TtM P M. errand (Im, Wkiir
P w f f  — < Bsildlng Main rtreet. o ffice  
Secretary first floor

•  C A M . MEETINGS
0 \\. Tueo. Nov. 20. Work in.

—  M. M. Deg. Tuesday.
X ' / ’Y H K L 'iP ' •***■ • Work •» E. A.
\ l  A /  Des. Tuesday. Dec. IS.
/ \ W A  work in K. A. Dee
'  v y  \  Tuesday. Dec 20. Work

_  In F, C. Deg Saturday.
Dee. 24. regular meeting. C. P. Buckler. See.v  
-entry.

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 
, Phone 39 

Sharpe-Reynolda Bldg.
NEWS SERVICE

GEO. L. LANG WORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear. Nose 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING

cal party 
portant that the Legion will 
support them vigorously, both 
great parties should align 
themselves. Subjects so con
troversial that a storm arises 
with the Legion are obviously 
not appropriate, as the 1ead«*i % 
of the organization themselv a 
have decided. And prohibi
tion now is certainly one of 
those subjects.

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
<1. W. Minnie, Mgr.

Res Phone 421-W— Shop 380 
Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehouse

TRANSFER BLANKS FOR

BUT LISTER V&7JMS- 
POUR SILLS MAK& O JE 
PIM7-7VJOO Pi MTS MAKE 
Of̂ B QUART- 6 IfiAT m 
QUARTS M AKE OME î  
P£CK-POUR PECKS 
/WAKE OME BUSHEL*. JSI

BUTAOMJMAAV 
0AMAAWS 

MAKE A

Four <6illS m a k e  
A WMT*7VK> PIMTS 
MAKE A  QUART AM’ 
FOUR QUARTS MAKE 

A <SAi_L.QM' j -S

; 0 , MISTER A1AAMEL/ *
.you should see  vmmat

you 60T A 
AUMDR&D /aj
ARITHMETIC 

----------- H-tFIME

! AlAiT 
BQM CM ESMICE *\ARKS 16CT (M 

ARITHMETIC* I  S E TA  
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ral sporti' 
house for

The first move made to strengthen 
the Cleveland Indians by BiUy 
Evans, new general manager, whs., 
to get Grover Hartley, veteran 
catcher, from the Red Sox to 
coach his pitchers. Evans thinks 
Hartley, wise in the ways ol pitch
ers. should be a big help In this

BILLY
EVANS

Idea of Hellef Pitchers
Is It wise to use a veteran star 

pitcher as relief man when some plt- 
gcher la faltering In the late innings? 

, l Managers of major league clubs 
• f«are about evenly divided on the ques- 
A lion. There are some who argue it 

is best bet in an effort to hold a one 
or two-run lead late in the game.

, Others use their pitching ace only 
as a last resort, where the winning 
of the game is of vital Importance 
in keeping the club in the race.

I have never seen a greater start
ing or relief pitcher than Ed Walsh, 
of the old Chicago White Sox. Walsh, 
a glutton for work during his ca
reer, usually performed In about 50 

• games during a season, often five or 
ten more.

I once asked Walsh which he 
would rather do, start a ball game 

a and finish it or be pressed into ser
vice, say three innings, to hold a one- 
run lead.

“ There is nothing harder than re- 
$ lief work,” he replied. “ 1 have often 

worked three innings at top speed, 
where it was necessary to bear 
down on every ball pitched, and felt 
more tired at he finish than after 
working a regular nine-inning af
fair.”

• • *

To Meet Monte

Alex Has Same Idea
* One of the star pitchers, still in 

active service, who shares the opin
ion of Ed Walsh is none other than 
the great Grover Cleveland Alexau

* der. In his prime, Alexander never 
demurred to act as pinch pitcher. 
^HoWever, the strain, sooner or later,

sTMtakes its toll and Alexander feels 
Vthat had he nursed,himself along, in- 

 ̂ ' stead of stepping into every breach
‘ y  that called for relief work, he would 

be a much better pitcher today.
"There comes a time In the ca

reer of every pitcher when doing re
lief work is out of the question.” 
says Alex. “ When a youngster, it 
doesn’t appear to be at all difficult, 
but as a pitcher gets up in years, he

* finds he is not physically strong 
enough to so perform.

“ Back in 1923 I decided that 1 
was through as a pinch pitcher and

* since then have rarely appeared in 
such a role, and then only as a pen
nant-winning proposition.

“ Since then I have pitched consis
tently good ball.

• • • •
The fact that at 40 years of age 

\  ^  I won 20 games last season is, I feel, 
ample proof of the wisdom of my be
lief that pinch pitching is bad for a 
veteran twlrler, not good for any 
pitcher.”

• ♦
Marherry A Idl'd Mats

Stanley Harris in winning two 
pennants for Washington In 1924-25 
also proved there is no better way to 
keep a veteran pitching staff on edge

» than to relieve them of doing any 
pinch pitching duties.

Harris, with the giant and willing 
Fred Marberry in reserve, always

* called on him when any of his regu
lars faltered, thereby keeping his 
veteran staff on edge.

In 19 28 George IThle, In an effort] 
to pitch Cleveland to a pennant. ] 
worked overtime as a regular and in 
relief roles. He was able to win the 
surprisingly large total of 27 games. 
Yet Uhle paid the penalty

The greatest pitcher in the Ame
rican League in 1926 could win only 
eight games last season, less than 
one-third his conquests of the previ
ous year.

• • •
I am Inclined to believe that a ma

jority of the managers have been won 
‘ over to the belief there is nothing 
quite so necessary to staballce a 
pitching staff as a high-class relief 
twlrler, able to go at top speed for 
two or three Innings.

K ill GRANITE

If anyone In the Southwest can 
give Wildcat Monte a race in his 
class it is Kid Granite, the boy 
Monte meets tonight in the main 
event at the Pampa Athletic Club 
boxing card. The kid has been 
working under Walter Varner and 
is in good condition for his bout.

It will be a good fight, as neither 
boy backs up. The one ambition 
of Granite is to beat Monte, and hq 
thinks he is in good enough condi
tion to do it tonight.

Speedy Snow, the Pampa crowd 
pleaser. and Young McLarnin, a fast 
hardhitter, will be the semi-final 
attraction, while Battling Mills and 
Jimmy Hudson will be seen In a 
fast six-round'bout:

Young Sherrod will be back to 
night to try to win from Bill Bar
nett. Two midgets will also battle.

PLAYING THE GAME
Football Profits Defended

-By FIELDING H. YOSTP-
(Director o f Athletics, University at Michigan)

ANN ARBOR, Mich.— Football of 
1927 and 1895 present sharp con
trasts. The latter year is the one in 
which I played my first football 
at West Virginia University. In time 
the two dates are a third of a cen
tury apart

Football has Just ended its most 
successful year. Its greatest crowd 
was in Chicago recently. The East 
witnessed its largest crowd in annual 
Army-Navy game. The West coast 
added its feature with 90,000 to see 
two beaten teams decide honors 
Michigan's team.' in round numbers, 
played before a half million people 
this year, this being regarded as the 
high attendance mark for any col
lege team.

A third of a .century ago. most 
of the undergraduates of West Vir
ginia who played football purchased 
their own equipment. The university 
athletic association did not have the 
money to secure suits. Buying my 
own football toks was one of my ex
periences that first year. In general, 
when trips were taken the players 
bought their own railroad tickets and 
were reimbursed when the manage
ment collected the small guarantee 
at the end of the game. In those 
days, the players, the captaiih the 
manager and the coach— If the team 
had one— virtually had control of 
football and its lunds.

Today all equipment is supplied by 
the athletic heads. The financial 
side of the game is under tho direc
tion of the governing boards of the 
universities and the dollar of the 
football gate Is not materially dif

ferent from the dollar the universi
ty gains from student fees, endow
ment and appropriation. The slxe of 
the gate does not make a dime's dif
ference in the pay of any of the 
coaches nor in the care or equipment 
o f the football team.

The advance of football, first to 
seir support and then to profit, has 
caused much to be said about com
mercialism in the great fall sport. 
Tho financial success of this year 
has caused a resumption of the talk 
of money madness among colleges 
although It might be usked of the 
dollar critics if it is a crime for a 
department of the university to pay 
its own way.

With the conversation in progress, 
however, it might be well to find out 
into what avenue these football dol
lars flow?

When I c-irai- to Michigan as ath
letic director in l i i l ,  the receipts 
from football were Just about pay

ing for the physical education pro
gram. This is a condition that quite 
gpneraliy prevails throughout the 
college world, Sven today. In the 
short period of six years the profits 
from football have made possible the 
planning, and largely the realisation 
of a $2,000,000 expansion program In 
facilities for athletic competition and 
faculties for student play.

This program has added 80 acres 
of ground and has provided a field 
house for men, an intramu 
building, a field and field 
women, an ice coliseum for skating, 
a stadium and tennis courts and de
veloped grounds for Intramural play. 
It has increased the instructional 
staff supervising sport and play 
from nine to twenty-seven.

What has been done at Michigan 
1 has been accomplished at virtually 
all the other schools in the measure 
which football profits paid for more 

; than the existing physical education

To Help

i program.
| Bo far as I can see the dollars of 
.football are providing funds for 
plant and equipment to all the non- 
football competitive teams, at Michi
gan numbering seven, and also are 
providing opportunity for recreation 
for all members of the student body. 
If this is commercialism in sport—  
if this is high finance, in football—

Red
to get
catcher, from the 
coach his pitchers.
Hartley, wise in the ways ol 
era, should be a big help in

department.

I am glad to be numbered amouj; 
those who have some part iu its de
velopment.

American League. That may sound 
rather strange, since .of all profes
sions that of umpire often seems the 
least enviable.

» • •
I have done my umpiring on the 

theory that all hail playen are gen
tlemen and should he treated ac
cordingly. I am pleased to say that 
In only a few Instances have I been 
disappointed.

♦ • *
Assets Umpire Needs

In umpiring, the greatest possi
ble asset is the confidence of the hall 
player.

Good eyesight is very>esscntlai. an 
athletic physique Is helpful, good 
Judgment is most important, cour
age is absolutely necessary. If an 
umpire has these four assets, he can 
after a time, hulld up a confidence 
with the men over whom he pres- 
sides that *wil! make his work much 
easier.

When a 1>al! player has confi
dence in an umpire, he will let hint 
get away with a terrible decision 
without trying to start ,a riot, sim
ply because he feels that he render
’d such a decision believing he was 
right.

I have worked any number of ball 
games In the American League in

which I knew I was not in the best of 
form, yet would get through with 
scarcely a kick.

• • *

“ Don’t bother with Bill today, I 
know he’s terrible, but he’s calling 
ihem as he sees them,”  is an expres
sion I might hear a half dozen times 
during the game. The players ac
cepted in good spirit what they 
lieved were off-color decisions 
cause they had confidence In me.

• » ■ *

Answers Many Questions
Since the announcement that I 

would quit the umpiring game to ad 
as general manager of the Cleveland 
team of the American League, I have 
received many inquiries asking me 
to detail some of the interesting hap
penings of my long career as an of
ficial.

What is the greatest pitching feat 
you hove ever seen?

Whnf players of the last 26 years 
do you regard as the best at their 
respective positions?

What fielding plays are out
standing in your memory since you 
started umpiring in 1906?

These and scores of other questions 
dealing with various incidents that 
have come under my observation ap
pear to be of great interest to base
ball fans the country over.

*  • *

That being the case, it is my in
tention to write a series of articles 
which will give my opinion on many 
things that have Impressed me most 
in the various departments of play.

In my next article I will discuss 
the greatest pitching feat that I ! 

| have ever seen— great not only be
cause of its brilliance hut also be
cause of the super-strength required 
in turning the trick.

To Umpire No More
After 22 years of umpiring in the 

American League, in which I have 
seen hundreds of players come and 
go, scores of them the outstanding 
stars of their time, I have 
to quit the mask and pad 
ecutlve end of the game.

I have called my last ball and 
strike in the .American League, my 
final out and safe. No more will 1 
have to listen io the wail of the 
athlete who reels that 1 have beaten 
him out of a basehlt. No more will 
I have to listen to the tale of woe of 
the pitcher, who is certain had I not 
missed a perfect third strike, the op
position wouldn't have made the four 
runs that followed.

Baseball Is often a game of alibi 
and the umpire Is the chief target 
for most of the “ It-mlght-have- 
heen” stuff.

However, 1 have greatly enioyed 
my 22 years as an umpire in the

for
Table Lamp will express 

months after the holidays have

..A B L E  LAMPS AND SHADES 
OUR SUGGESTION NO. 7

W ATCH  FOR NO. 8 .
Make This a Practical Christmas With 

Your Giving

Southwestern

PUBLIC SERVICEf
Company

Day and Zimmerman, Inc., Management

LW ftt U W lt

W h y the N E W  M A Y T A G  leads the W orld
—No hand-rubbing — 

even of culls and col
lars.

—Adjustable legs which 
rake or lower the tub 
to your height.

—Hinged cover which 
forms handy shelf when

—Scientific construction 
tested to i 
performance

IT IS a weekly pleasure to own a 
MAYTAG. It is an ever-recurring 
enjoyment to operate the Maytag, 

because this washer works so rapidly, 
so smoothly and so efficiently.

You will enjoy using the marvelous 
new. Soft Roller Water Remtm^r. 
This remarkable device expels soap and 
water from lumped garments as well as 
from flat pieces. It has a non-crush roll 
which folds over seams, without creasing 
the garments -and spares buttons. It 
has an automatic feed, automatic ad
justment and instant tension release. It 
is the quickest method of removing 
water and soap from clothes, and repre
sents the utmost in safety.

No more noisy wash days. The NEW 
MAYTAG is as quiet as a kitten purring 
under your kitchen range. Precision-cut 
steel gears and a new power-drive give 
pleating quietness of operation.

“ Christmaa Gladness Every Week” — 
it's more than a phrase when you own a 
Maytag, with its many features which 
give washday a new meaning -a hap
pier, pleasanter meaning.

Try the MAYTAG—see for yourself.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY

Om  ea t e f retry three maekms seld  to m

PHONE NO. 99 MAYTAG SHOP PAM PA, TEXAS
Abilene- -Maytag Shop, 957 8. Second St. 
Amarillo Maytag Shop. 202 W 10th St. 
Austin— Maytag Shop, .707 W. Sixth St. 
Beaumont -Maytag Shop. 918 Park Ave. 
Brown wood— Maytag Shop. 315 Brown St. 
Childress--Maytag Shop. :»05 Main St. 
Cisco— Maytag 8hop, 415 Avenue D. 
Corpus Christ!— Maytag Shop. 21.7 Chap

arral Street.
Ilallns Mayiag Shop, 2011 Main St. 
Denton— Maytag Shop. >710 N. Locust St. 
Fort Stockton—-Maytag Shop.
Fort Worth— Maytag Shop,816 Burnett 8t,
Canesit.ii- MavDig oliup, til2 23ru St.

a s u  r i.Greenville— Maytag Shop.
John St.

Houston Maytag Shop. 1112 McKinney 
Avenue.

Lubbock— Maytag Shop, 130|6 Avenue H. 
Port Arthur—Maytag Shop, 113 N. Chad- 

bourne St.
San Antonio— Maytag Shop, 663 Main St. 
Sherman— Maytag Shop. 125 B. Wall St. 
Tyler Maytag Shop, 419 N. Spring Ave. 
Waco- Maytag Shop. 116 8. Eighth St. 
Wichita Falls Maytag Shop. 707 Tenth 

Street.

it  it rfoern’ t .r fl M- 
eett, don’ t keep It.
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Mr. Coolidge Turns Crusadernzotc
EJZNEST LYNN

Pawnee BUI, adventurer, Indian 
Interpreter and showman;
Joe Craig, who takes Tony to the 
Bar I  ranch to live;

Titns Moore, owner o f  the Bar K ;
Rita Moore, his Uttlc tomboy 

daughter.
When Tony Is 15, Rita and her 

mother depart for Virginia and the 
boy learns for the first time how 
mnch he cares for the little red- 
haired, arrogant miss. Titus Moore, 
the owner of a thoroughbred mare, 
la challenged to a horse race in Cald
well by Clyde Jones, owner of a 
remarkable stallion. 'Just Look at Her! Oh, What a Beauty!

President Coolidge has turned crusader— for health. You see blip 
here buying the first 1927 Christmas health seals from little MonaP 
Laurent at the White House.

she'll have a sprint The other bowed a little and mur
mured something in depreciation.

“ I’ ll take your money,”  Colonel 
Moore continued, “ but I won’t take 
your horse. 1 cheerfully give him 
back.”

Jones protested volubly. ‘ ‘Nothing 
of the kind. Nothing of the kind. The 
stallion's yours; I lost him. I 
couldn't think of it.”

“ Nevertheless," insisted Titus 
Moore, ‘ ‘ I can't accept him.”

At that moment Fancy, with Tony 
still in the saddle was being led for
ward to the box where Colonel 
Moore stood, and a cry went up for 
the colonel to stand beside her and 
show himself to the.crowd.

And Clyde Jones, his gaze rest
ing on Tony Harrison, told the col
onel: “ Well, If you won’t take him, 
I'll give him to the boy who beat 
him.”

(To lie Continued)

heart, Tony 
left for you.

He stroked Fancy’s muzzle affec
tionately, letting his eyes rove oyer 
her trim figure in a final appraisal.

Tony Harrison nodded.' Some
thing of the colonel’s calmness had 
communicated itself to him during 
the last few minutes. Considering the 
restless, well nigh sleepless, night he 
had spent, he now fell unaccountably 
quiet of nerve, as though soothing 
hands had stroked his temples.

“ She’s a great little piece of 
horseflesh, Tony,”  Titus Moore went 
on, still fondling the thoroughbred, 
“ and she’s proud— proud of the good

ed without turning his head. “ Tony’s 
run*her perfectly.”

It was true. Another twenty yards 
and Fancy would have been over
hauled, but the boy had gauged her 
resources admirably. At the end 
Black Diamond was gaining on her 
in a thunderous finish and; Fancy 
was perceptibly tired, but she flashed 
over the line half a length ahead.

A slight smile that trembled on 
his lips was Titus Moore's only evi
dence of emotion, but Craig with a 
wild yell of victory turned trium
phantly toward the, beaten Clyde 
Jones.

He got the shock of his life, for 
Jones, his eyes clouded with disap
pointment, and forcing a smile, was 
coming toward Moore, his hand out
stretched in congratulation.

‘ ‘By God”  he exclaimed. “ I'm sur
prised, but I'm licked. Colonel Moore,
I didn't think it possible there was 
another horse in this country as fast 
as Block Diamond. The mare won 
because she's a better horse; the stal
lion’s yours and so is this,”  and he 
fished out his fat wallet.

Titus Moore got to his feet. A 
committee was approaching the vic
torious Fancy to place a wreath of 
flowers around her neck and anoth
er about Tony Harrison's shoulders. 
The colonel was very happy, he was 
even close to tears; but outwardly 
he was imperturbable.

He faced Clyde Jones and clasp
ed his hand. “ My friend,”  he said, 
"you say what isn't so. It isn't fair 
to that wonderful horse of yours to 
say that he was beaten by a better 
one. He was beaten by a better one 
nt that distance, that Is ail. You saw 
for yourself, and it must have done 
your heart good to see it, that Black 
Diamond would have won easily at 
a mile.”

Jones nodded. “ Yes, I believe he 
would. I'm right glnd to hear you 
say so.”

Titus Moore smiled a little more 
broadly and rested bis hand affec
tionately on Joe Craig's shoulder. 
“ Mr. Jones,”  he said, “ you have 
shown yourself to be a fine .gentle
man and a good sport. The hardest 
thing in life is to lose gracefully 
and you've done it.”

has sold Frank Davis a Studebaker having been filed and approved by
sedan. M. G. French a coupe, said Secretary of State on the 26th
and Morris Levine a sedan, day o f October, A. D., 1927, this

The Underwood Motor company notice being given by the under-
has sold S. S. Holliday a Bulck coupe, signed in compliance with the pro-
Lloyd Purvis a sedan, and R. H. vi8iong Df Article 1307, Chapter 2,
Field a coupe. They have also sup- „ „  . ____ ___ . ,. . .  .. ,  , . Title 32 of the 1925 Revised Stapled the Rutter Auto company at
Mangum, Okla., with three sedans tutea °* Texas.
and the Frost Motor company, of Underwood
Amarillo with a coupe. Rutter

H. A. Gilliland, handling Hupnai- _________________ V __________l  \ ,
biles, sold Sam Anderson a Hupmb-
M,e 8eda" ij l\ \/% M --lr 1

The Ford Motor companjl Iduriag * ' T  Pfctfne 4 " T  l,'-0tt  Ft > 
the past ten days has taketv.oN}#rs K  _ T  \ | f  j  \ '  v,
to deliver 49 new Fords p d <‘f- t “ !u<y C'°Va*65 ^ tloV
rival in the city. k \  1, 85 W am ps, Texas

Dyke Culliim, sincq tVlfin^ (fv î 
DojJge agency itfnT 
a tiulnber of carf. 1 
citY yaeu-rday.^

j£rson-SmSf!TUc CJWevroief 
eports M ottles in October^
1 November. The national 
aipMtrganization broke all 
' 16ctober,. selling 112,064

city,
was

Tragedy descends on the Oklahoma 
Roomers with the death o f DAvid 
Payne. Read the next chapter.

com!
and

Local Car Dealers 
Report Many Sa 

During Pete I f  1 IM DM iRATION.
» hereby^Rven that the 
I , who^Tiava heretofore 
■ ctii^ ra  buskieBS under 
jsh^p name oflUnderwond 
jpany If y l’arJA, Texas, 
ofore p L c ih ^ S a  charter 
SecreW )! oW State o f the 
Texail iAprporlting the 
leretofl*^^ transacted by 
partnership, the name of 

irdtifa being the Under- 
»r Company, said charter

only in trousers, shirt and socks. 
There was a blast from a bugle and 
the colonel lingered to press his 

then strode calmly,
undeiPampa automobile ■Bu v 'k aa>i# l- 

llng an Increasing m idbazlk  time mo
tor cars, and the cir)/ is\apVrfy tak
ing a place of sales leadehqhlpin  
many lines in the Southwest. SeWFaT 
dealers have made sales to persons 
who will present a car as a Christ
mas gift.

During the past ten days the Biggs 
Horn Nash company has sold A. CJ 
Kverson of Whlttenberg a Nash Cab
riolet. W. J. Pate a sedan. J. W. 
Jackson a coupe, R. A. MacKie a se
dan. Frank Jones a coupe, W. P. Wall 
a coupe, and Frank Van Ruren a 
coupe.

McGarrlty Dean Motor company 
i has sold R. B. CJlasscock of LeFors a 
j  Willya-Knight sedan, Paul Palmers 
of LeFors a Whippet coupe, Thom 

j  Crabtree a Whippet roach, Lloyd 
, Kirk a Whippet sedan, and John Ur- 
hanezk of White Deer a Whippet se
dan.

The Thut-Saunders Motor company

rider's band, 
head erect, to a box where sat Clyde 
Jones and a party of Triends and Joe 
Craig.

Jones wore a wide grin. “ I feel 
real sorry for you. Colonel," he call
ed. and Craig frowned. “ Save your 
sympathy,”  he retorted. “ You

lur Shtae X^efaiment IS 
dices Mm Lhalm’ Fodt

MxikjEtorber Sn
Next to Fire Station

The extent to which Tilus Moore 
had plunged on his thoroughbred bad 
caused some surprise among the Bar 
K men. but Joe Craig had a plausible 
explanation.

‘ ‘There's several things to be con
sidered," he pronounced sagely as 
he “ borrowed” a cigar. “ First of all. 
the colonel's a true gambler. You 
UUght. say he's got the real gamb
ler's instinct to the limit. Take this 
race, now; the old man's confident 
of winning; he's got a great little 
Uare and he don't think tt runs in 
her. blood to be beaten. And it he 
can’t see how she can lose, why 
shouldn't he bet that way?

''As for risking Fancy herself, I 
think I've got that worked out, too. 
It would break his heart anyway if 
•he lost It was proved some other 
horse was her master. He’d never 
feel the same about her; he'd never 
forget tbit she failed him in the big 
test. Understand, I'm not saying he’d 
turn against her—  that's not his 
way.. I'm trying to say that she'd 
never be the same to him.

“ So he's risking her, along, with 
his five thousand. If he wins. It 
means he was right in his Judgment 
If be loses— “  Craig broke off and 
gestured expressively with his hands.

The calmest of all o f Fancy’s back
ers' was Titus Moore himself; half 
ap hour before the start of the race 
he stood beside the mare and talk
ed to. her In an eveu voice, while 
Fancy nuzzled his cheek.

“ Tony," lie said, turning to the 
boy, “ there's just one bit of advice 
1 want to give you, I have an Idea 
Black Diamond's owner is going to 
order his boy to let the horse out 
from the start and keep him going 
that way to the finish. The stalllon*ls 
big and strong and he won’t tire; 
there'd be no sense in holding him 
back. But that's not the way to race 
Fancy If she'll do it for yoo, I want 
yon to match the stallion’s pace, 
keeping ibout half a length behind 
him. for the first half-mile. In the 
last quarter ask her for everything 
she's got. The mare’s got. a great

rrom tne seats as long-stifled emo
tions were released, and the color.el 
settled himself back, his face an im
passive mask.

It was all very brief. True to Ti- j 
tus Moore's prediction, rhe boy on 
Black Diamond was trying to show 
Fancy the strtlloh's heels all the 
way. He overhauled the mare in half j 
a dozen jumps and thereafter Tony j 
clung to him, no more than a length 
behind.

Craig saw Clyde Jones spring 
from his seat with a battle cry of 
triumph as the stallion sprang into 
the lead. “ He’s running away from 
her,”  he pealed.

And then Craig saw the broad 
smile fade as Fancy clung tenacious
ly to the pace-setting Black Dia
mond: saw it vanish entirely to he re
placed with a frown as, with two- 
thirds of the race run, Tony Harri
son leaned far forward with a word 
In Fancy's ear and the mare respond
ed with a magnificent spurt. Now she 
was pulling up on him; daylight 
closed between them; her head was 
abreast of his saddle, his neck wad 
even with his; and now she vfh 
ahead. f

Joe Craig shouted himself hqhrse. 
“ Just look at her. Colonel!”  he beg
ged. "Just look at her! Oh. what a 
beauty! What a beauty!"

E XP R E SS IT  W IT H  A P P R O P R IA T E  
G R E E TIN G  C A R D Sand Gjb Lease, Form 88 

at tot Mortgage (Automobile) 
^ailment Note (Automobile)
El of Sale and Transfer (Auto)

We have in stock a large supply of 
Christmas and New Year greeting cards for 
your selection. We have the card for your 
personal use, for your business and for your 
company.

4 . e *>', '• i * . *>» '  "> - ■' • !
You will like the wide variety of sizes, 

prices and messages. See them soon and get 
your choice.GET THEM A T  THE

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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^inve been a 
lime o f need, 

ie, and keepilhee. 
p(T Ilia counteMj^re up- 
give thee je p r e "  a  
I Harv<* /laynes

frlendsLi 
to us at

Ily $4,00o a year.
Mra. Moody in the member 

oueo lub In Austin, the Qul 
a circle of ivrtneti interested 
Ing.

She Jit vivacious and llkei

'WELL. IT ’S  MV GUESS  
THAT, HE RUNS AROl4jD 

W ITH  A  GANG T H A T  
l  PL/AYS p o w e r / r-

V6AH/ *AN’ X 
WONDER WHERE 
THAT KID G E TS  
ALL HIS MONEY - 
NOT O U T OP HIS 
SALARY, THAT’S 

\ A CINCH! J -

IT ALMOST TDOIC 
l MY BREATH r
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SOCIAL NEWS
BT MISS LEORA MAT PHONE 100

•W ayside W om en Launch Plans for 
A' f  Obtaining Demonstration Agent in

Gray County Early in Next Year
*  -------------- ------------------------ i-------------

A movement to obtain the ser* scheme of red and green, 
vlcea of a home demonstration! TabIe prize8 for the enjoyable af. 
agent for Gray county ha. been | terno()n of brldge gameg were awar(1_ 
launched by the Way.lde club, which |ed The fo„ owlng gue8t8 were gerv.

ed a delicious plate luncheon: Mrs. 
Harry Marbaugh, Mrs. E. H. Hamtett,
Mrs Joe Lewis, Mrs. James Todd,

has had F. P. Reid draft a formal 
resolution to be signed by the rural 
club women ot the county.

It is the intention to bring the 
desires of the women before the 
county commissioners, who will be 

*asked to replace the work discontin
ued about two years ago. While the 
oil boom was at its height, it was 
believed the work could not be sat

isfactorily  carried on. but now— es
pecially contemplating the reviving 

^ of. the Pampa fair— the work Is con
sidered very desirable.

, y The work of a home demonstra
tion agent would be carried on un
der the direction of the extension di
vision of A. & M. college. That di
vision chooses the trained womau to 
take charge of the work, helps plan 
and supervise the program, and con
tributes $1500 annually In state aid. 
A definite outline of activities is fol- 

t lowed. Much of tthe work Is accom
plished through women’s and girls’ 
clubs.

In connection with the Pampa fair, 
the demonstration clubs would have 
many contests and exhibits as an im
portant port of the displays. The 
demonstration agent would have her 

OTieadquarters at LeFors. and would 
Twork In every community in the 
■county.

Venus for the Family
BY 8IHTKK MARY

Mrs Charles C. Cook, Mrs. W. L. 
Woodward, Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
Mrs. I)e Lea Vicars, Mrs. J. S. Wynne, i 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah, Mrs. G. C. 
Malone. Mrs. Foy Byrd, Mrs. Jack 1

BREAKFAST--Sections of grape
fruit. rice griddle rakes, sirup, but
tered eggs, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Cream of potato 
soup, upon ( heese and lettuce sand
wiches, apple sauce, peanut cookies, 
milk, tea.

DINNER— Smoked sausage, po
tatoes au gratin, dried lima beans In 
tomato sauce, cranberry Jelly, spice 
cake, milk, coffee.

This season of year seems to de
mand a full “ cookie crock." The 
peanut cookies planned In the lun
cheon menu will be fine to add to 
your other favorite varieties.

Peanut Cookies
One-half cup butter, 1-2 cup lard 

1-2 cups light brown sugar, 3
Little, Mrs. W. Mitchell, Mrs. T. K ef?P». -  teaspoons grated orange rind. 
Underwood, Mrs. John Willis, Mrs. 1 cup chopped roasted peanuts. 1-2 
W. M. Lewright, Mrs. Barhelheimer. teaspoon soda. 2 3-4 cups flour, 1-2
Mrs. Billy Lang, and Mrs. H. 
Lewis.

Recital Tea Given 
At the Home of 
Mrs. Marvin Lewis

I). ] teaspoon salt.
Cream shortening and gradually 

beat in sugar. Add grated orange 
rind and sift in about 1-2 cup of 
flour. Mix thoroughly and add eggs 
well beaten. Mix well and add re
maining flour, nuts and salt. Dissolve 
soda in 1 teaspoon warm water and 
add to mixture. Mix thoroughly and 
drop from teaspoon onto an oiled 
cookie sheel. Fatten with a spatnla

First Lady

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
the piano pupils of Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis entertained their mothers and'dipped in flour and hake eight min

utes in a hot oveu

I -----------------------------

Mrs. W. A. Bratton 
Entertains Friends
With Bridge Party

--------
Mrs. W. A. Bratton delightfully 

entertained a number of friends Sat
urday afternoon in a few hours ot

a few friends with a studio recital 
at Mrs. Lewis' home on North Cray 
Street. , ,

After the program tea was serv
ed and a social hour was enjoyed.

Those playing in recital were the 
Misses Margaret Johnson. Lillian 
Keuhey, Helen Meers. Eloise Lane. 
Leah Lane, Daisy Crurnn, Path 
Crump, Cyeora Stuuard, and Floy 
Stanard.

The Rev. Hall Pierce 
minister of Amarillo, conducted ser
vices at the C. P. Buckler resident1 

'Sunday night.

This will make about five dozen 
eookies of medium size.

Young British Women Add Zest
To Court, Trade and Politics

___ h to e' 
words cawiexprtaR" our 
elation hn eatdF'und ev 
-throtufn tl^Rsifkness 
our, 
ha

Episcopal jv,
pathy

as far us 
pre-

The Rev. W. L. Evans, pastos of 
the Presbyterian church, left for 
San Antonio this morning to spend

bridge. House decorations were Christmas with his family. He will 
symbolic of the Christmas season, i return a week from Friday to con- 
and carried out the bright color duct services New Year’s day

rut 
com for 
“ Jehov 
Jehova 
on the

MRS. WAN MOODY

i AUSTIN. Texas- The quiet pur- 
suite of a student more nearly char
acterize the home life of Mrs. Dan 
Moody, wife of the Texas governor, 
than do the club association and so- 
riitLrftHinU'’ t:

Mrs. Moody, a former newspaper 
woman, has a penchant for books, art 
and study. She became famous soon 
after tjpr hisband bi-ame governor 

solve "to live within our 
The governor's salary ts on-

member of only 
the Quill Club

In writ

ui^uienaar

vivacious and likes motor- 
reputed a better “ chauf- 

thau the governor. Her ha1 
now is shorn into n short “ boh."

During the wur. Mrs. Moody. Ihei 
Miss Mildred Paxton of Abilene. Tex 
as. was among the youngest of 20 
Texas girls who took the Vassar Col
lege course in Red Cross work.

LONDON— Young women have 
made great strides in Britiau since 
it was proposed to give them the 
vote at twenty-one.

For the firHt time since the days 
of Queen Elizabeth, youth lias in
vaded Buckingham Palace, much to 
the surprise of mid-Vlctorean dow
agers who lake as great au interest 
n the Queen's household as they did 
•ii:ou in thoir prime.

Furthermore, youth, represented j

mer Labor premier, and Mrs Megan
Lloyd George, 
er of the 
activity 
make
i

o ' the lead- 
have show: 

and frequently 
in behalf o’

Ads f*ay.

The suit which 
Molyneux t r i m s  
with bands of nat
ural colored fox 4s 
made of beige and 
b r o w n  patterned 
chiffon v e l v e t .  
With It Molyneux 
shows a t a u p e  
brown hat with a 
plume of orange 
and yellow at the 
side. A sin aYt Par
isian woman mi$ht 
even carry a light 
w e i g h t  walking- 
stick wltfi Such 
costume.

t  \.Wrs/7j lA liA ji  i iiiz^fioiiig reputed a better “ chauf- *»y •wo titled young women. Is strug ,
Mi-ni MlnnlC lnjaL,,,, -kSmr" than Ihe cnvsrnnr Her ha* glillg 10 push itself into the chum J

bers of the staid old London county ] 
council where many customs of cen j 
I uries are still in practice.

Then again, a society girl, just on;
| of college and daughter of an curl, 
has opened a fashionable hat shop ! 

IShe is the youngest titled milliner j 
• In the metropolis.

The Rev. W. L. Evans left today When Ihe appointment was au- 
Brldge club will meet at Mr. Lav-' for San Antonio where he will spend nounced of Lady Katherine Hainil- 
ender’g office on West Foster Tues- the Christmas vacation with his „„  |Hdy-ln-waitiug to Queen
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for! family. i Mary, it was quite clear that there
an important business meeting. -----•*- j Inid been another break with old

The Amusu Bridge club will meet T. S. Omohundro of Beaumont, ,.„nrt tradition. Lady Katherine, 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of OMe ol , *le ear*y residents of Gray daughter of the Duke of Ahercorn

All members o f the Lone Star,

Mrs. C. E. Kingshery. with Mrs. W | 
L. Woodward as hostess

The Baptist W. M. U. will bold a) 
general meeting of the various Ctr-1 
cles Wednesday afternoon In the; 
church at 2:30 o'clock.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. E. A 
Shackleton. with Mrs. Roy Tigno 
as assistant hostess.
h —— ^

Mrs. C. A. White left last Batur- j 
day for Moscow, Kans, where she 
will be w4th her daughter, Mrs. H. 
E. Newcomb, who is 111.

- • — O ’
Willard Johns, who has been a 

student of the University of Texas, 
returned home Saturday to spend 
the holidays. /  y 1

county, is visiting here for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown ac
companied by Miss Margaret Buck
ler. are visiting at the j*. A. Rknch

Blank forms for sale o f automobile
181.

and not yet 26. Is the youngest per
son to ’ have held this coveted post 

' in the royal hosehold in more than 
4011 years. One of her duties is to 
accompany the queen on shopping ex-

This furred up little lady invite* 
yon to stick pins in her She comet 
Id color* to match vein' houdoli 

ensemble

tolls. Queen Mary likes young 
! imr -ons round her.

The Hon. Lois Slurl, who is but 
..I and a friend of Lndv Diana Coop- 
r. is a reform candidate in Shore- 

dltchf or a seat in Ihe London 
J otinly council, together with her 
i In-other. Lord Alln.” ton. She once 
appeared with latdy Diana In a film 
•.tiled "The Glorious Adventure" 
and is one of ihe best dancers in so
ciety.

Lady Amhcnt. a-nother society 
, Lr.u-:\ wtff contest In South Hath 
. ney for a seat In Ihe London County 
count 11. ' • ,

I,ady Margaret Blnghepi^^he 
luteal recruit from Mayfair society 
("iris to the ranks of trade, is the 
younger daughter of the Earl and 
Countess of Lucan. She is but 23. and 
has opened a hat shop.

Miss Ishbel MacDonald, daugh
ter of Ramsay MacDonald, the for-

CHRISTMAS )OY

AFTER YOUR 
NAME, MADAM
He’ll Look for Ours
Whether what you Rive 
him is correct or not,, he 
will like it because' it 
comes from you— but it's 
style sense and quality 
he’ ll like better if it comes 
from us.

HAYTER BROS.
Smart Wear for Men

JflOM’N
POP

*  *  *

*  *  *

By
TAYLOR

B uying ^
CANDY AND 
FLOWERS 
Fo r  m o m  

AND  
SPORTING 
f o r t h  m 
A FLASHY 

FAKE 
DIAMOND 
(THAT LOOKS 

REAL) 
MAKES tf 
SEEM THAT 
BlLlGERRlCK 
ISSPENDINS 
MONEY 

LAVISHLY 
OF LATE
And y o u

CAN'T 
BLAME THE 
Gu n n s  for
BEM6 ABIT 

PUZZLED

Go o d n ig h t , p o p  -
DID YOU SEE THE RING 
BILL'S WEARING? WHY

/  -H E  OlDAfT SET ALL THAT I
MONEY PLAVIM3 SOUTiAier.* \
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CONTRA<rr IH 8IGNKD » « K
TENT NKAR TIPTON  W B U .Gale Prevent* All 

Effort* to Rescue 
Submarine Crew J. N. Duncan and P. C. Ledrlek

hare closed a contract with the Spar
tan Oil company of Port Collins, 
Col., for the drilling of one or more 
oil wells on the east half of the 
northwest quarter of section SOI, 
block B-2. Carson county. —

This 80-acre tract lies atojut a 
quarter of a mile southeast M  /h e  
old Tipton well, which came m as a 
producer In November when drilled 
deeper by the Last Chance Oas com
pany. %

The contract calls for the drilling 
of the first well to begin April 1,
1*28.

/ M O , KJOl' RESftMCr-'ARRESlfe.D—  \
p iN C H E .O ! E H ?  - s n r w  MWJES H E

S A I D ,  G u T  I  W A S  VA/AlCHlMGr 1 R £  L
‘3PEEO "TAlKlCr AMD ~-Ys/HAT ?  ME E-EC. 
CAoTlOM HER ?  OO WOO fHlKlK AH OLD

(By Associated Press) 
PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Dec. 19 

— A gale which swept Cape Cod to
day forced the Navy rescue fleet as
sembled on the scene of the 8-4 dis
aster to suspend all activities.

Six men of a crew of 40 are still 
believed to be alive in the vessel, 
which sank Saturday In a collisslon 
with a cruiser.

AMTKJOE U K E  H ER  MOTHER WViowS 
ANW1i4l*J& 7 EVA? IN JAIL? NO,NOT"MET 
Bu t  s h e 'll g e t  u s  Bo th  h e n  w e a r s / 
\F WOO DOmY  HuRRVOuT~-EH—
How  m u c h ? id o n Y  KNOWWET.I 
1 -r U  B E  IN  T vA' H U N D R E D S  J  

S H E -T A L H S T b  1HE. OOSTiCEf

11 I t s S s V Y /V --------T V i o

CH A NG
Panhandle Want*

Short Highway To 
New Bowers Pool ,lce . Phone
(Special 'to the News) 

PANHANDLE, Dec. 19— The high
way committee of the Panhandle 
Chamber of Commerce Is asking the 
Carson county commissioners court 
for a new highway to the big Bow
ers pool In western Cray county.

Since the opening of Highway S3 
from Panhandle to St. Francis, all the 
east oil field traffic Is being-routed 
back through Panhandle. This new 
highway asked for, practically all of 
which Is In fine condition, will lead 
almost east from Panhandle to the 
Gray county line and Intersect with 
the Clarendon highway near which 
the new pool is located. This propos
ed highway into Panhandle would 
cut off many miles from the new 
field to Amarillo.

Commissioner Roy Tribble of 
White Deer has stated that' he will 
make the remaining connection^ on 
the road.

Highway 
Panhandle 
grade is c| 
leveling aî  
drain.

PLATE

Oa the Stage 
(W’s Musical Revue 

presents
IKING THE BOAT” 
Lots of Laffs 

nt Orchestra Playing

VMHW M O V E R S  GET GtRAW

WANTEDBankers Shot and 
$10,000 1* Taken 

in St. Louis Today

) between 
and .thrfHotter Summer, Long and Cold

Winter, Forecast in A D. 13927
WANTED— Auto cm 

glass used, Generi 
Chance Harness C<^ 
pa, Texas,

to repair^ 
air work, » 

Cuyler 9 1

LADIES— Earn $17 dost 
home, experienced fei 

tions furnished; material 
velope brings particulars! 
Broadway, N, J, V

(By Associated Pres)
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 19— John Hop- 

son, assistant cashier of the Hodla- 
mont bank, was shot and killed ana 
John McColl, chief bookkeeper was 
shot in the chest and seriously 
wounded today by five robbers Who 
held them up near the bank and es
caped with more than $10,000. J r

But considering the time allow
ed, man has plenty of time to adapt 
himself to the change.. As far as the 
approaching winter is concerned, he 
has not been able, from available In
dications, to predict whether the 
temperature will be relatively mod
erate, as has been the case for sev
eral years, or abnormally cold.

X )u ^ ^ a r t^ r  thanks go*9N to the 
an^ntli^lffriends who dialled us 
irln^Jne illness mud dbatf  of our 
fa^rdaughter sMdlto fflfose who 
^ishetfc the bemitj/ul floral offer- 
gs. M ai God bldgs you every one.

Mil ariq Mrs. Dave Bowers.

WANTED - One thoi 
"CHANG”  at the 1 

Monday.

w people to aaa 
Theatre, Sunday and 

8S-4p

W ANTED— Will 
quire at Pulmal

WANTED— Someone ̂ QVKeep two school 
dren, seven and t j n e  Must be rensoi 

Address box S14. y \ __________________word, it designates the period 
embracing December, January and 
February, In the United Sfates, or 
November, December and January, 
In England.

Astronomically, however, it is for 
the northern hemisphere that period 
of time between the Winter Solstice 
and the Vernal Equinox— when the 
most direct rays of the sun point far
thest south and when they cross the 
Equator.

Actually, It is the coldest season 
of the year, despite that the earth, 
moving In its orbit, is about 3,000- 
000 miles closer to the sun In Janu
ary than It is In June.

The temperature Is low, says Dr. 
W . J. Humphreys of the Weather Bu
reau, because the days are much 
shorter than the nights and the sun 
Is not so high over the horizon. The 
earth is so tipped on Its axis that the 
rays of the sun fall upon the sur
face at such an angle that they are 
called upon to heat7 a much greater 
area, for each unit, than In summer, 
when the sun Is most directly over
head, and they have less time to 
get In their w arm tujj^ork.'  m

In about 12,000 years, howAer. 
because of the gradual change in the 
earths" orbit, the northern hemis
phere will be closest to the sun in 
summer and farthest aWOk In win
ter. The effect, says rtfv IWtnphreys,

WANTED TO RENT
Ambulance 8er For Result* Use A  Classified Ad WANTED TO REN T v *  

nicely furnished hou0  of 
Phone D U V ALL /JT 866.

rice. Phone IS

PAM PA BUNGi 
ently a ranged.

FOR RENT—Houi 
$4.50 per week, 
Amarillo road,

FOR RENT Nieel: 
inquire Pullman<0HvAof the mtrthfUl raonfr

com edian oP the < -*Y i  
Param ount Picture ‘ ChBMf FOR RENT Three-i 

block cast o f Jlta 
Cockerill, Make o ffd

house close in. One 
Jangle Grocery, ,C .

Local Amateurs in 
Communication With 

Foreign Countries

FOR RENT—Two%| 
Cross railroad a f 

first street west go 
ville. Latham Cotfrj

plottages with garage, 
mneider Hotel, jog  to 
ith to end o f Sommer-

house, nicely fur- 
40-Spnew shipment will be here Tuesday 

M orning. B ig  variety of colors, 
sizes and sentiments........... ..

FOR REN' 
ment, w: 

New*.

ilshed apart- 
Call DailyW M. Groves, operator of radio 

and V. H. Thurmondstation 5NW 
o f  5 A E K  will accept radiograms to 

,:be sent to any part of the world free 
o f charge provided the text is im
portant enough to justify the expen
diture of their time.

This service is made possible by 
The American Radio Relay League, ( 
a non-commercial organisation of ra
dio operators of which Groves and 
Thurmond have been members for 
the past five years.

No guarantee of delivery Is madu, 
Suit most If not all messages filed 
srlth the above stations will reach 
their destination. Sometime under 
favorable conditions a message ad
dressed to the foreign countries will 
peach the destination within 48 
tiours Especially is the service good 
to  South America, Australia, and New 
-Zealand. as well as many other places 
droves has been In direct com m u w  
cation with South Africa, Chile, Iff*  
Zealand-, Australia, Hawaii, B /fsil. 
Cuba, Porto Rica, Bermuda, gbxico. 
Canada, and numerous ships at sea. 
In addition to the above, he has ap
proximately 2.000 cards and letters 
from over the world reporting hav
ing heard his station.

Thurmond has just rocently com
pleted the construction of his set and 
‘has had ao trouble In establishing 
-communication with any part of the 
Baited States and Is contemplating 
foreign contact at an early date.

Anyone interested In sending n 
radiogram or In qaest of Information 
-relative to Installing n transmitting 
•tattoo may get In tonch with the 
above station owners at the Gray 

County Bute bank.

Inquire 
Sooth of

er *rmy police pope, 
ill at houee No, 11,

FOR SALE— 8m 
moved, inquire

tond royalty, II 
Booth half Motion 
II; $10. McBride m

FOR SALE 
"CHANG’

•pit. overcoat 
cleaned and Come in early and select them. They will be ready 

for you Tuesday Evening
We Wave employed extra 
help in order that we can 
give you our usual prompt
service.

FOR SAL! 
hifrhway

Mitchell.

The Pampa LO ST a n : U N D

Vogue Cleaners
Schneider Hotel Building

Today
/ the Sei 

. 'A a n e t  G n
eenj
non

reive enituble retSM^ 1-f
8TRATBD—Whlt^edn!V > W  Reward If re-


